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- This paperis concernedwiththeeffectof nonmonetary
Abstract
incentives on behavior,in particularwith the studyof social pressureas a
determinant
of corruption.We offerempiricalevidence thatshows how
professionalsoccer refereesfavor home teams in order to satisfythe
crowdsin thestadium.Refereeshave discretionovertheadditionof extra
time at the end of a soccer game to compensatefor lost time due to
unusualstoppages.We findthatrefereessystematically
favorhometeams
close games wherethehometeamis ahead,and lengthening
by shortening
close games wherethehome teamis behind.They show no such bias for
games that are not close. We furtherfindthat when the rewardsfor
winninggames increase,refereeschangetheirbias accordingly.
Lastly,we
thatthe mechanismthroughwhichbias operatesis to satisfythe
identify
how thesize and compositionof thecrowdaffect
crowd,by documenting
refereefavoritism.

I.

Introduction

economics literatureon corruptiongenerallyemphasizes the role played by monetaryincentiveson
individualsto deviatefromtheirprescribedbehavior.These
include bribes,promotions,and otherformsof material
incentives.1
Economistshave also studiedtheoretically
and
how
take
because
individempirically
corruption
may
place
uals are inherently
biased.2 Less understoodand studied,
both theoretically
and empirically,is the role thatsocial
forcesmay have in corrupting
thebehaviorof individuals.
Thatsocial environments
can affectindividualbehaviorhas
on endogenouspreferlong been thefocusof theliterature
ence formation(for example, Akerlof,1980; Bernheim,
1994; Becker and Murphy,2000). The pursuitof social
have
approvaland otherformsof social interdependences
been offeredas an explanationof such diversebehavioras
social customsand culturalpractices,
consumption
patterns,
parentalinfluenceson children'stastes,and a varietyof
other socioeconomic behavior. Unfortunately,
however,
convincingempiricaltestsof such social pressureare hard
to find.3In particular,
we are notaware of any evidenceof
theeffectsof such social pressureon corruption.
In thispaper,we offersuch an empiricaltest.We do this
byanalyzingthedeviationsfromhonestbehaviorin a sports
context,an approachfollowedby Duggan and Levitt(2002)
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as well.4The empiricalstudyaddresseshow thepreferences
a soccergame)
of one group(namely,thecrowdattending
affectsrefereebehavior.The games thatwe studycan be
attendedby up to 100,000 spectators(the average is
thehome team,
28,000), oftenoverwhelmingly
supporting
and it is this pressurewhich we posit affectsindividual
behavior.To putit simply,we studywhetherrefereesinternalize the preferencesof the crowd in theirdecisions,by
systematically
favoringthehome team.
It has longbeen suspectedthatrefereesmaybe biased in
favorof home teamsin manyof the decisionstheymake.
however,it is typicallyimpossibleto assess
Unfortunately,
whetherthe decisions in questionare just or unjust.Yet,
professionalsoccer games have theadvantagethatthereis
one decisionthatrefereestakethatis suitableforempirical
theamountof injurytimethattheyadd
testingof favoritism:
at the end of the game. This extratimeis meantto compensate for lost time due to unusual stoppages,such as
injuries and time wasting. On average, refereesadd 3
minutesto the end of a game. Using a unique data set on
refereesin professionalsoccer games in Spain, we testfor
systematicbias in favorof home teams in the choice of
of theteam
injurytime.To do so, we showhow theidentity
in
the
amount
of
close
affects
injurytimethat
leading
games
is allowed: whenthehometeamis behindin a close game,
moreinjurytimeis addedthanwhenthehometeamis ahead
in an equallyclose game.Whenthegameis notclose,injury
timeis less likelyto be pivotaland refereesshow no such
bias. We also studytheeffectsof an exogenouschangein
the rewardsforwinninga game, and findthatwhenthese
rewardsincrease,refereesbecome morebiased. We further
whichthebias operatesis to
thatthemotivethrough
identify
crowd
in
stadium.
the
the
satisfy
The empiricalanalysisproceedsin threesteps.First,we
documentthe existenceand extentof refereefavoritism.
The amountof time added is subjectivelychosen by the
referee,thoughin doing so refereesare guided by the
officialLaws of the Game (FIFA, 2000), whichprescribe
thereasonsforsuchextratime.The premiseof thepaperis
thattheamountof additionaltimeshouldnotsystematically
of theteamthatis leadingat theend
dependon theidentity
of a game. Yet, we findthatit does, but only for close
3
contests.On average,the injurytime is approximately
minutes.However,ifthehometeamis behindby 1 goal,the
injurytimeis 35% above average,whereasif it is ahead by
4
the use of sportsdata to testdifferent
predictions
Beyond corruption,
about individualbehaviorhas been quite successfulin recentyears.The
areas of studyinclude discrimination
(Szymanski,2000), the effectsof
police on crime (McCormick & Tollison, 1984), the Coase theorem,
and others(see Kahn,
incentivecontracts,supervisionand performance,
2000). Recent studieshave also testedforNash equilibriumbehaviorin
strategicsettingsusing sportsdata (for example, Walker & Wooders,
2001; Chiappori,Levitt,& Groseclose,2002; Palacios-Huerta,2003).
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Table 1.- DescriptiveStatistics
1 goal, theinjurytimeis 29% below average.Such differencesonlyarisewhenthegame is close: wheneitherside is
Variable
Obs. Mean
SD
Min. Max.
ahead by 2 goals or more,thereis no change fromthe Score
750
0.58
1.71 -5
6
Difference
750
1.57
1.32
7
0
average. Thus, we argue,refereesuse theirdiscretionary Score Home
Score Visitor
750
1.00
1.08
0
7
in
but
close
where
to
favor
home
teams,
only
games,
power
Goals in ExtraTime,Home
750
0.04
0.21
0
1
thetimeadded has a greaterchanceto have an effecton the Goals in ExtraTime,Visitor 750 0.03 0.17
0
1
2.93
1.11
ultimateoutcome.Controllingforfactorsthatdirectlypre- MinutesExtraTime,2ndHalf 750
0
7
0.79
0.73
0
3
dict the intensityof the game (such as the numberof MinutesExtraTime,1stHalf 750
YellowCards,Home
750
2.23
1.37
7
0
or the strength YellowCards,Visitor
disciplinarysanctions,playersubstitutions,
750
2.55
1.39
0
8
750
0.09
0.30
0
2
to Red Cards,Home
of theteamsinvolvedin thecontest)makesno difference
Red Cards,Visitor
750
0.08
0.31
0
3
thisresult.This is our primaryevidenceof bias.
TotalPlayerSubstitutions
750
4.49
1.06
0
6
Anotherway in whichrefereesmayexercisefavoritism Attendance(1000s)
750 27.84 17.78
5.17 98.00
750
0.74
0.17
1
0.19
is based on what happens during injurytime. Accord- Attendance/Capacity
DistanceHome-Visitor
how
for
home
bias
we
test
by studying
quickly
ingly,
750
0.73
0.60
0
2.70
(1,000 kilometers)
refereesdecide to end the game when the home team
scoresduringinjurytime,relativeto thecase in whichthe
away team scores. We findthatwhen visitorsscore, the
injurytime is 15% longer than when the home team shapingindividualchoicesin thesettingwe study.Thus,the
scores. In other words, referees are more speedy in
analysissupportstheimplicationsof modelsthatallow for
blowingthewhistlefortheend of game if thehome team agents' preferencesto conformin the presenceof social
scores,thusgivingthe visitorsless timeto respond,than pressure.
if the visitorsscore and vice versa.
Second, an implicationof how social pressureaffects
II. Data and DescriptiveStatistics
refereesis thattheyare morelikelyto exhibitthisformof
malfeasancewhenthereturnsto the crowdfromdoing so
The data come fromone the main professionalsoccer
are larger.In our context,thismeans thatwhen the home
in
(thePrimeraDivisionin Spain),where20
team has more to gain froma victory,the refereeshould leagues Europe
teams play each othertwice duringthe season, once as a
oursecondexerciseis to
becomemorebiased.Accordingly,
hometeamand once as a visitor.A season lastsforapproxwhenthereturns
to
showthatrefereesshowmorefavoritism
imately9 months(SeptemberthroughMay), and teams
the crowd increase.To do so, we exploit an exogenous
typicallyplay one game per week. The games have two
changein the rewardsforwinning.Before 1995, 2 points 45-minutehalves,at theend of whichtherefereemay,at his
wereawardedperwin, 1 pertie,and 0 perloss. After1995,
discretion,award injurytimeto make up forthe timelost
we find
thepointsperwinwereincreasedto 3. As predicted,
duringthegame. Time awardedrangesin our samplefrom
thatafter1995, refereesbecame more biased where the 0 to 7 minutes.
hometeamwas ahead by 1 goal in comparisonwithwhenit
In a league competition,
theincentivesof theteamsin a
was behindby 1 goal.
match are determinedby the points they receive. Three
Third,we studythe mechanismthatmay underliethis outcomes are possible: a win, a tie, and a loss. Until
behavior.Our hypothesisis thatcrowd size imposes pres- 1994-1995, thesethreeoutcomesyielded2, 1, and 0 points
sureon referees:althoughmillionsofpeople maycareabout respectively.Afterthis season, the point structurewas
theoutcomeof thegame,itis the(on average)28,000 in the changed by increasingthe returnsper win from2 to 3
To testforthis,we examinethe points. We will examine the effectsof this change in
crowdwho are influential.
bias and crowd size and com- incentiveson refereebehaviorusing data fromthe 1994referee
connectionbetween
when
crowds are larger,referees 1995 season (380 games),thelastone withthe2-1-0reward
position.We findthat
increase in scheme,and fromthe 1998-1999 season (380 games) with
1
become more biased: a -standard-deviation
But crowds thenew 3-1-0 rewardscheme.
20%.
crowdsize causes thehomebias to riseby
do not only supportthe home team.An additionaltestof
We firstnotein table 1 some descriptivestatisticsof the
betweenthecom- data set.
social pressureexaminestherelationship
Thereare on average2.57 goals pergame,withthehome
positionof thecrowdand theamountof bias. We showthat
in cases wherethecrowdis likelymade up of a substantial teamscoringapproximately
halfa goal morethantheaway
the visitingteam,the referee's team.Attendanceon averageis 28,000, butcan be as high
numberof fans supporting
bias in favorof home teamsis mitigated.In thatsituation, as 98,000. Refereescan disciplineplayersforfoul play in
sup- twoeasilyobservableways:a yellowcard,whichallows the
by reactingto the preferencesof the representative
more
become
referees
in
the
crowd,
impartial.
playerto continueplayingin thematchunlesshe receivesa
porter
These resultsare consistentwiththe argumentthatthe secondone, and a redcard,whichhas as a consequencethat
role in the player is expelled fromthe game. On average 4.78
immediatesocial environment
plays an important
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yellowcardsare awardedpergame (2.5 to theaway team),
and 0.17 red cards.5
As forthe issue of directinterestto us, refereesadd on
average2.93 minutesof injurytimein thesecondhalfof the
game,and 0.79 minutesin thefirsthalf.6The discretionthat
refereeshave over the amountof injurytimevariesin our
sample.UntiltheWorldCup of 1998,refereessimplyadded
on as muchinjurytimeas theysaw fit,and notifiednobody
about the amounttheyintendto add on. Beginningin the
1998-1999 season, the world governingbody of professional soccer, the FederationInternationalede Football
Association(FIFA), ruled thatrefereeshave to announce
publiclyhow long theyintendto add at theend of normal
play,thatis, theyrequestedrefereesto committo injury
timein a way thattheydid notbefore1998.
III.

Figure 1.- Injury TimeAwarded by Score Margin

Evidenceof Favoritism

Our initialevidenceof bias is givenin figure1, wherewe
plot the averageinjurytimeplayed by the scorelineat the
end of the second half of play,thatis, beforeinjurytime
begins. As indicated,the injurytime in the second half
of 2 or
averages2.93 minutes.For games witha difference
more goals in the score, the refereeadds roughlythis
amountof timeregardlessof whetherit is thehome or the
visitingteamthatis ahead in thescore.This is notthecase
forgames wherethe difference
is 1 goal. When the home
teamis ahead by 1 goal (+ 1 in thefigure),therefereeallows
almost30% less additionaltimethantheaverage,whereas
ifthehometeamis behindby 1 goal (- 1 in thefigure),the
refereeallows 35% more time thanthe average. Both of
theseamountsare significantly
different
fromtheaverage.
This is ourprimafacieevidenceof favoritism
on thepart
of thereferee.Injurytimeappearsto systematically
benefit
thehometeam,butonlyin thecases of closergames,where
theadditionaltimeis morelikelyto affecttheresultof the
game. These observationslead us to suspectthatreferees
favor teams simply because they play at
systematically
home.The remainderof thepaperaddressestherobustness
of thisinitialfinding,
testsfordifferent
ways in whichthe
bias may operate,and identifiesas best we can themechanisms throughwhich this happens.We will findlittleto
changethisinitialimpression.
We are primarily
in how refereesact whenthe
interested
hometeamis ahead by 1 goal comparedto whenitis behind
by 1 goal. This succinctlymeasures the way that the
scorelinemayaffectrefereebehavior,and is moreparsimonious thana completenonparametric
estimation.Accordingly,in our regressionanalysis,we restrictattentionto
games wherethehome teamis ahead or behindby 1 goal.

The strategyof restricting
our attentionto this marginis
similarto thatin Duggan and Levitt(2002).
Law 7 in the OfficialLaws of the Game states that
"allowance forinjurytimeis made in eitherperiodof play
forall timelost throughsubstitutions,
assessmentof injury
to players,removalof injuredplayersfortreatment,
wasting
time,or any othercause. Allowancefortimelost is at the
discretionof thereferee"(FIFA, 2000, p. 37). Thus,thefirst
thatwe consider
alternative
to thehypothesisof favoritism
ofthe
withtheidentity
is that"true"injurytimeis correlated
team leading at the end of the game, but only in close
games. To test this we firsttest whetherallowing for
of the game affects
variablescorrelatedwiththe intensity
the results.Table 2 estimateshow our measureof bias is
affected
for(i) thenumbersof yellowandred
bycontrolling
cards,whichare awardedto playersthatcause injuriesand
waste time,and (ii) thenumberof playersubstitutions.
on the Score
Favoritismis capturedby the coefficient
Differencedummyvariable,which equals 1 if the home
teamis ahead by 1 goal and 0 ifthehometeamis behindby
1 goal. The univariateregressionshowsthaton averagethe
injurytimeis shorterby 1.88 minuteswhenthehometeam
is ahead by 1 goal. The second specification
includescontrolsforyellow and red cards,and the numberof players
We findpositiveand significant
replaced by a substitute.
effectsof both yellow cards and the numberof player
substitutions
on theamountof injurytime.This means,not
thatinjurytimeis affectedby theintensity
of
surprisingly,
the game. Interestingly,
the effectof Score Differenceremains stable and highlysignificantafterincludingthese
variables.7This supportsour identification
strategyin that
Score Differenceis notcapturingtheeffectof game intensityon "true"injurytime.
The nextspecifications
deal withthepossibilitythatthe
identityof the teams playingis indicativeof the "true"

5 Data sources are describedin the
Appendix. For the descriptionof
disciplinarysanctions,see FIFA (2000).
6 In total,56
goals were scoredin injurytime,and thereis no statistical
7 Likewise,
difference
betweenthe likelihoodof a goal in injurytimeand in normal
forlong-standing
rivalriesbetweentheteamshas
controlling
time.
no significant
effecton the size and significanceof theeffect.
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Table 2.- Minutesof InjuryTimeat End of Match in Close Matches
Statistic
Constant
Score Difference
YellowCards

[1]

[2]

[3]

[4]

[5]

[6]

3.98**
(0.09)
-1.88**
(0.12)

2.94**
(0.17)
-1.86**
(0.11)
0.08**
(0.02)
-0.20
(0.13)
0.14**
(0.05)

3.23**
(0.33)
-1.78**
(0.11)
0.06**
(0.02)
-0.19
(0.12)
0.04
(0.07)
0.11
(0.19)
0.00
(0.02)
0.05**
(0.02)
0.02
(0.01)
-0.03*
(0.01)

3.28**
(0.60)
-1.77**
(0.12)
0.05**
(0.03)
-0.17
(0.13)
0.04
(0.07)
-0.09
(0.37)
0.06
(0.1)
0.05**
(0.02)
0.01
(0.03)
-0.03**
(0.01)
Yes:
home

3.01**
(0.44)
-1.76**
(0.12)
0.06*
(0.03)
-0.16
(0.13)
0.02
(0.07)
0.52
(0.37)
-0.01
(0.02)
-0.02
(0.08)
0.02
(0.01)
-0.02*
(0.01)
Yes:
visitor

0.48
(268)

0.52
(268)

0.56
(268)

0.60
(268)

0.61
(268)

3.05**
(0.70)
-1.80**
(0.13)
0.06*
(0.03)
-0.22
(0.15)
0.08
(0.08)
-0.10
(0.43)
0.04
(0.11)
0.06**
(0.02)
0.02
(0.04)
-0.03**
(0.01)
Yes:
home
yes
0.64
(268)

Red Cards
PlayerSubstitutions
YearEffect
BudgetHome
BudgetVisitor
RankHome
in Ranks*
Difference
TeamFixedEffects
RefereeFixedEffects
R2
(AO

The dependent
variableis thelengthof injurytimein matchesthatendedwitha 1-goaldifference.
Controlsare includedforvariablesthatmayaffect"true"stoppagesin thematch.ScoreDifference
is 1 ifhome
teamis aheadby 1 goal beforeinjurytimebegins,and 0 if it is behindby 1 goal.
at 5% level; **significant
at 1% level.^Difference
in Ranks:absolutevalueof RankHome - RankVisitor.
Notes:Standarderrorsin parentheses.
*Significant

amountof injurytime.Thus,we controlforthe minutesto play in the second half,the marginaleffectof
(warranted)
of home and visitingteams(as measured adding one extra minuteor two in the firsthalf on the
relativestrengths
and
their
rank
we would
operatingbudgets),theabsolutevalue of ultimatescore is likelyto be low. Accordingly,
by
in ranks,and team fixedeffects.8We also expectto see littleor no evidenceof favoritism
in thiscase.
the difference
The resultsshowthatwhen In panelA we implementsimilarregressionsto thosein the
controlforrefereefixedeffects.9
of the matchincreases,more injurytime is previoustable,wherewe predictinjurytimein thefirsthalf
the intensity
whenthe visitingteamis stronger(as of play by the scorelineat thattime.
added. In particular,
in
Consistentwithour premise,we findthatthesignof the
indicatedby a greaterbudget)and when the difference
Score Differencevariable,thoughpositive,is of
rankbetweenthevisitingand thehometeamis smaller,the first-half
amountof injurytimethatis added is greater.Interestinglysmall magnitude and statisticallyinsignificant,again
our hypothesisthatthese effectsonly arise
enough,thoughthe percentageof the variationof injury strengthening
to theoutcome
time explained in the regressionsincreases substantially whentheadditionaltimemaybe important
in score at of thegame.
(from48% explainedsimplyby the difference
In panel B we undertakea second test by studying
theend of thematchto 64% in themostcompletespecification), the regressioncoefficientis not affectedin any anothersituationin which the marginaleffectof adding
way.Neitherthesize northesignif- extratimeon theultimatescore is likelyto be low,namely,
empiricallysignificant
variablechanges whenthereis a 2-goal difference
in thescore at theend of
icanceof theeffectof theScore Difference
These resultsstrengthen the second periodof play.We again findthatScore Differwhenthesecontrolsare introduced.
ence is of small magnitudeand statistically
our initialimpressionof refereebias.
insignificant.
The evidencefromthesetwo falsification
testsconfirms
Thusfar,we have focusedon injurytimeat theend of the
aredependent
secondhalfof close games. In table 3 we offertwo falsifi- theidea thattheformand extentof favoritism
in whichwe wouldexpect upon the identityof the leading team,but only when the
situations
cationtestsbystudying
to findno evidencethatthe scorelinehas an effecton the marginaleffectof injurytime can conceivablyaffectthe
amountof injurytimethatis allowed. Firstwe note that result.
We have also implemented
othertestsof favoritism
that
refereesalso have discretionto add injurytimeat theend of
Anotherway in whichreferees
the firsthalf of play. But because thereare another45 are worthdiscussingbriefly.
can be biased is to respondto goals in extratimein ways
8 The rankof a teamis
givenby itspositionin thefinalstandingsat the thatdependon who scores. For example,considera game
end of the season.
whichis a draw.If thehome teamscores,a refereewho is
9 Refereesare
assignedrandomlyto games.This meansthatwe can rule
in favorof thehometeamhas an incentiveto quickly
biased
thatinvolvesrefereesbeingselectivelyallocatedbased
outanyhypotheses
on the identitiesof the teamsor on expectedscores.
signalan end to thegame,whereasiftheaway teamscores,
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Table 3.- FalsificationTests
Panel B: 2-GoalDifference

Panel A: Half-TimeEffect
Statistic
Constant
Score Difference
YellowCards

[1]

[2]

[3]

[1]

[2]

[3]

0.7**
(0.06)
0.13
(0.08)

0.78**
(0.13)
0.11
(0.09)
-0.06*
(0.03)
-0.24
(0.26)
0.12
(0.08)
-0.02
(0.12)
0.01
(0.02)
0.01
(0.01)
0.00
(0.01)
0.00
(0.01)

2.76**
(0.13)
-0.21
(0.16)

2.36**
(0.43)
-0.15
(0.16)
0.06
(0.03)
0.12
(0.15)
-0.04
(0.09)
0.42
(0.24)
-0.03
(0.03)
0.03
(0.03)
0.02
(0.02)
-0.01
(0.02)

0.01
(332)

0.03
(290)

1.42**
(0.45)
0.08
(0.09)
-0.05
(0.03)
-0.18
(0.27)
0.13
(0.08)
0.17
(0.25)
-0.07
(0.07)
0.01
(0.01)
-0.03
(0.03)
0.00
(0.01)
Yes:
home
0.10
(290)

0.01
(161)

0.14
(161)

1.42**
(0.45)
-0.03
(0.17)
0.03
(0.04)
0.15
(0.15)
-0.02
(0.09)
0.70
(0.44)
-0.04
(0.03)
-0.05
(0.11)
0.01
(0.02)
0.00
(0.02)
Yes
home
0.31
(161)

Red Cards
PlayerSubstitutions
YearEffect
BudgetHome
BudgetVisitor
RankHome
in Ranks*
Difference
TeamFixedEffects
R2
(AO

halfended
variableis thelengthof first-half
Thistablestudieswhether
wherewe couldexpectlittleor no bias.In panelA thedependent
referee
bias appearsin situations
injurytimein matchesin whichthefirst
variableis injurytimein matcheswitha 2-goal
witha 1-goaldifference.
is 1 ifthehometeamfinished
thishalfaheadby 1 goal,and 0 ifit finished
behindby 1 goal. In panelB, thedependent
Scoredifference
in thispanelis 1 ifthehometeamis ahead by 2 goals,0 if it is behindby 2 goals.
difference
in thescoreat theend of thesecondhalf.Score Difference
in panelA are thosein the
Cardsand substitutions
in Ranks:absolutevalueof RankHome - RankVisitor.
at 1% level.'Difference
Notes:Standarderrorsin parentheses.
at 5% level:**significant
*Significant
first
half.

therefereewill morelikelyextendthegame in thehope that
the home team can respond.We examinedthishypothesis
by studyingthosegames wherea goal was scoredin injury
whetherthe total amountof injury
time,and identifying
time depends on who scored. Our identification
strategy
hereis simplythatconditionalon one teamscoring,injury
timeadded shouldnotdependon who scored.Yet, it does.
Table 4 shows thatwhen the scoreris the visiting(home)
team the amountof injurytimethatis allowed is significantlygreater(less), by roughly20% of theaverageinjury

Table 4.- Effectof the Identityof the Scorer on the InjuryTime
Statistic
Constant
Scoreris VisitingTeam
YearEffect
YellowCards
in Ranks*
Difference
R2
(AO

[1]

[2]

2.55**
(0.38)
0.57*
(0.28)
0.81*
(0.33)
-0.05

2.48**
(0.44)
0.56*
(0.28)
0.81*
(0.33)
-0.04

(0.06)

0.16
(53)

(0.06)

0.01
(0.03)
0.16
(53)

ofextratimeadded
The tableanalyzestheeffect
oftheidentity
ofthescoreron thenumber
ofminutes
at theendofthematch.Itcomparesthematchesin whichthehometeamscoredinextratimewiththose
inwhichthevisiting
extra
teamscoredinextratime.Itcontrols
forthemostimportant
variablesaffecting
time(see table2).
Notes:Standarderrorsin parentheses.
at 5% level;^significantat 1% level."Difference
*Significant
in Ranks:absolutevalueof RankHome - RankVisitor.

time.Thus refereesappear to signal the end of the game,
again,in a way thatfavorsthehometeam.10
IV.

RewardsforWinningand Social Pressure

The premiseofthispaperis notsimplythatrefereesfavor
home teams,but insteadthattheyare morelikelyto do so
thecrowdare greater.In this
to satisfying
whenthereturns
ofthe
sectionwe studytwosituationswherethepreferences
crowdmayinducechangesin referee'sbehaviorin predictable ways.
A. Changesin theRewardsfor Winning
As mentionedearlier,afterthe 1994-1995 seasonprofessional leagues changed the rewardschedulefrom2 to 3
pointsperwin.Considerthenthecase wherethehometeam
10We also notedthatin our laterdata period(1998-1999), refereesmust
commitat theend of normalplayingtimeto theamountof injurytimethat
is binding,refereescan no longer
theyintendto add. If thiscommitment
reactto goals in injurytimeby changingthe amountof timetheyadd.
Accordingly,in the working-paperversion of this paper (Garicano,
Palacios-Huerta,and Prendergast,
2001) we estimateseparateregressions
forthe two timeperiods.We findthatonly in the 1994-1995 does the
as the
of thescorermatterfortheinjurytime,whichwe interpret
identity
referees'usingtheirdiscretionto changetheinjurytimebased on a score.
theirreduced
There is no such relationshipin 1998-1999, illustrating
discretion,
thoughcare mustbe takehere,as oursamplesizes are too small
different
to allow us to say thatthe effectsare statistically
significantly
fromeach other.
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Table 5.- Marginal Effectof Incentiveson InjuryTime
Statistic

[1]

Constant
Score Difference
YearEffect
Year x Score Difference
YellowCards

[2]

3.50**
(0.14)
-1.53**
(0.18)
0.81**
(0.18)
-0.58*
(0.23)

3.11**
(0.32)
-1.56**
(0.18)
0.7**
(0.21)
-0.52*
(0.23)
0.07**
(0.02)
-0.2
(0.13)
0.03
(0.07)

2.93**
(0.34)
-1.47**
(0.17)
0.49
(0.25)
-0.51*
(0.23)
0.06*
(0.02)
-0.19
(0.12)
0.05
(0.07)
-0.01
(0.02)
0.05**
(0.02)
0.01
(0.01)
-0.03**
(0.01)
0.01
(0.01)

0.5263
(268)

0.5415
(268)

0.5773
(268)

Red Cards
PlayerSubstitutions
BudgetHome
BudgetVisitor
RankHome
in Ranks*
Difference
GameNumber
Game Numberx Score Difference

R2
(AO

[3]

[4]
2.42**
(0.39)
-0.64*
(0.28)
0.55*
(0.27)
-0.55*
(0.23)
0.06*
(0.02)
-0.09
(0.12)
0.04
(0.07)
-0.02
(0.02)
0.04*
(0.02)
0.01
(0.01)
-0.04**
(0.01)
0.02**
(0.01)
-0.02**
(0.01)

0.5989
(255)

of thechangein pointsawardedperwinon thenumberof minutes
The tableanalyzestheeffect
of second-half
It controlsforvariablesthat
injurytimeallowedbytherefereein gameswitha 1-goaldifference.
is theinteraction
betweenthedummyvariableScoreDifference
and theyear(0 ifbeforechange,1 ifafterchange).
mayaffect"true"stoppagesin thematch.YearX ScoreDifference
at 5% level; **significant
at 1% level."Difference
Notes:Standarderrorsin parentheses.
in Ranks:absolutevalue of RankHome RankVisitor.
*Significant

One caveat is necessaryhere. In 1998-1999, not only
is behindby 1 goal. If thehometeamscores,itgains 1 point
underbothregimes.But if the home team is ahead by 1 weregamescharacterized
rewardschemethan
by a different
to finishing
thegame forthehome in 1994-1995, but also refereeshad to commitpubliclyto
goal, themarginalreturn
teamincreasesfrom1 pointto 2 points(if theyconcede a the amountof injurytime,as theydid not before 1998.
goal, theypreviouslywentfrom2 pointsto 1; now theygo Specifically,
theyarenow requiredto announceto thecrowd
from3 pointsto 1). This exogenousvariationin rewards, at thebeginningof injurytimetheamountof timetheywill
therefore,representsa valuable opportunityfor testing add. It is possible thatthe resultsobtainedabove are also
refereesrespondto thedesiresof thehometeam.In
whether
partiallygeneratedby thischangein regulationin addition
terms to the
table5 we testforthiseffectby includinginteraction
changein pointspread.12
betweenthe year of observationand the Score Difference A second source of
potentialvariationin the perceived
on
wherewe predictthatthesize of thecoefficient
dummy,
of a gamecomesfromdifferences
in thestageof
importance
increasesafterthepointschange.
Score Difference
theseason.Teams typicallycare abouttheirfinalpositionin
is negativeand significant.
We findthatthe interaction
theleague table.Giventhis,it shouldbe obviousthatgames
afterthe
This impliesthat,as predicted,thebias is stronger
at theend of theseason mayhave different
than
importance
increasein therewardsforwinning.In numericalterms,the
those
at
the
both
because
of
the
the
end
season
is
beginning,
1994-1995 season saw a differenceof 1 minuteand 30
more
and
because
teams
have
a
better
idea
of
imminent,
seconds,whichincreasedto almost2 minutesby the 1998theirlikelyfinishingposition.Althoughit is theoretically
1999 season.11
at the
ambiguouswhethergames are moreor less important
end
of
the
it
is
often
claimed
that
fans
are more
season,
11The rule
changealso carriesan implicationfordrawnoutcomes.If the
hometeamscored,it gained 1 pointin the 1994-1995 and 2 pointsin the likelyto be vocal in theirsupportas the ultimateprizesof
1998-1999 season. If it conceded a goal, it lost 1 pointin eitherseason.
and notbeing relegatedto thelower
winningcompetitions

As a result,refereesshouldexhibitmorebias in drawngames relativeto
- 1
games in 1998-1999 thanin 1994-1995. We studiedthismarginand
foundthatthoughthe effectgoes in thatdirection,it is not statistically
Followinga suggestionby a referee,we also studiedwhether
significant.
tied games played afterthe rule change lasted significantly
longerthan thatalthoughit appearsthattied games may last longer,theeffectis not
at conventionallevels.
beforethe change. The basic idea is thatthereis now a net benefitto statistically
significant
IZ
we were not grantedaccess to the 1996-1997 data to
Unfortunately,
extendingsuch games (before,theexpectedbenefitwas low, butperhaps
not0 giventhatthehometeamis typicallymorelikelyto score).We found disentanglethe possible effects.
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Table 6.- Effectof the Size and Compositionof the Crowd on RefereeBias
Statistic
Constant
Score Difference
YearEffect
Attendance
Attendancex Score Difference
YellowCards

[1]
3.23**
(0.18)
-0.93**
(0.20)
0.36**
(0.11)
0.00
(0.00)
-0.02**
(0.00)

BudgetHome

[3]

[2]
2.94**
(0.20)
-0.96**
(0.21)
0.33**
(0.11)
0.00
(0.00)
-0.02**
(0.00)
0.07**
(0.02)

BudgetVisitor
RankHome
in Ranks*
Difference
GameNumber
to Capacity
RatioofAttendance

2.65**
(0.26)
-0.88**
(0.20)
0.12
(0.18)
0.01
(0.01)
-0.02**
(0.00)
0.05*
(0.02)
0.00
(0.04)
0.05*
(0.02)
0.02*
(0.01)
-0.03*
(0.01)
0.01
(0.00)

Ratio ofAttendanceto Capacityx Score Difference

R2
(AO

0.5678
(255)

0.5802
(255)

0.6107
(255)

[4]
4.09**
(0.44)
-2.92**
(0.47)
0.12
(0.18)
0.01
(0.01)
-0.02**
(0.00)
0.05*
(0.02)
0.00
(0.04)
0.05**
(0.02)
0.02
(0.01)
-0.02
(0.01)
0.01
(0.00)
-0.51
(0.37)
1.51**
(0.32)

0.6438
(255)

and by theinteraction
and ScoreDifference,
betweenAttendance
The dependent
variableis theinjurytimegrantedin thesecondhalfby thereferee.
The effectof thecrowdon bias is givenby theinteraction
betweentheRatioofAttendance
to Capacityand Score Difference.
Notes:Standarderrorsin parentheses.
at 5% level; **significant
at 1% level.
*Significant
in Ranks:Absolutevalueof RankHome - RankVisitor.
^Difference

divisionget nearer.13
To testforthis,and to ensurethatour crowd on the behaviorof the referee,we carryout two
earlierresultsare notgeneratedby an end-of-seasoneffect, exercises.First,we consider,how higherattendanceaffects
in whichwe study refereebehavior.Second, we addresshow changesin the
we includein table 5 two specifications
how the amountof bias depends on Game Number.This likely mix betweenhome and away fans affectsbias. In
variablerunsfrom1 (thefirstgame of theseason) to 38 (the particular,when (our estimateof) the fractionof visiting
finalgame of theseason). We find,first,
thatthecoefficient fansincreases,theextentof favoritism
shouldfallif in fact
on Score Differenceremainsunchangedwhen we control thecrowdis themechanismby whichrefereesare affected.
forthe stage of the season (column 3). Second, when we We testfortheseeffectsin table 6.
also interactGame NumberwithScore Difference(column
First,we examine how attendanceand injurytime are
4), we findthatthe refereebias increasesas the season related.On average, attendancedoes not seem to affect
advances.Fromthebeginningto theend of theseason,the significantly
the amount of injurytime that is allowed.
refereebias increasesby approximately
40 secondsfor- 1 Instead,theonlyeffectis theinteraction
betweenattendance
relativeto + 1 matches.
and the scoreline.Specifically,when attendancerises,the
bias exhibitedby thereferee,as measuredby thedifference
B. Social Pressure:CrowdSize and Composition
betweenthe+ 1 and - 1 scorelines,also rises.A 1-standardWe believe thatthe incentiveto favorthe home team deviationincrease in attendanceincreasesthe amountof
20%. This effectis predominantly
thatteam.Anyone bias by approximately
likelyarises fromthecrowdsupporting
in whichthe morepopular
the
stadiums
caused
by
larger
who has attendeda sportsevent with a large crowd can
between
we
cannotdistinguish
teams
econometrically,
play:
attestto thevolumethatmaybe created.Crowdsin profesanother
testof
effects.
But
and
home-team
fixed
attendance
sional soccer games in Europe are not slow to vent their
of
the
effect
is
to
consider
the
effect
of
attendance
at
games
anger at refereesfor decisions that do not favor their
the
refon
the
bias
shown
attendances
by
unusually
large
team. In orderto testforthe directeffectof the
preferred
eree. To do so, we compute the ratio of attendanceto
stadiumcapacity.Crowdstendto be unusuallylargerelative
13In PrimeraDivision,thebottomfourteamsare
relegatedto thelower
Segunda Division, and the top seven teams qualify to play various to capacitywhen eitherpopularvisitingteamsplay or the
European competitionsnext season. During the seasons in our sample, teams are geographically
close. In eithercase, thiswould
basicallyall teamsin theleague had muchat stakein thelatterpartof the
relative
to averageare indicative
that
crowds
suggest
large
season,especiallyin thelast fewgames,and forthemajorityof theteams
even in the last game.
of more fans (than usual) supportingthe away team. In
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Garicanoet al. (2001) we studywhetherthedeviationof the because thereis no reasonto belive thattheabilityto bribe
ratiofromitsmeancan be explained dependson whethera team is playingat home or away.15
attendance-to-capacity
One hypothesisthatwe cannotruleout is thepossibility
dummies
and (ii) the geographical
by (i) visiting-team
that
the governingbody,the Real FederationEspanola de
teams.
We
find
that
dummies
of
the
visiting-team
proximity
Fiitbol
attendance
are
that significantly
(RFEF), condones this formof favoritism.Ultipredictunusually high
thosewhichhave thegreatestsupportall over Spain (Bar- matelyour testsshow thatcrowd pressureaffectsthe becelona and Real Madrid),and thatmatchesbetweenteams haviorof referees.They do notnecessarilyshow thatthese
fromcities separatedby small distanceshave significantlybehaviorsare not condonedby the RFEF. For example,a
as well.14Eitherofthesescenariosreflects modelwheretheRFEF simplytellstherefereeto (partially)
higherattendance
thevisitingteam. satisfythecrowdwouldgive similarresults.All thatwe can
of thecrowdsupporting
a greaterfraction
show is thatrefereesshow favoritism,
not that
thatwe would thenlike to studyis whether truthfully
The hypothesis
such
favoritism
does
not
correlatewiththeobjectivesof the
refereesare likelyto be less biased in favorof the home
has some appeal,we see
Althoughtheargument
teamwhenattendanceis unusuallyhigh.This is considered principal.16
favor
in the last specificationin table 6. Consistentwith the littlereason to thinkthe authoritiessystematically
home
versus
for
a
number
of
reasons.
teams,
First,
away
attendance
interthat
unusuallyhigh
hypothesis,we find
FIFA
has
acted
on
its
distaste
for
such
referee
behavior
by
and
acted withthe Score Differenceis highlysignificant
in
the
rules
to
make
them
commit
ex
to
1998
ante
changing
results,as predicted,in less bias.
the
amount
of
time.17
it
is
Second,
injury
though
plausible
of theseresultsis thatindiOne possible interpretation
thattheRFEF favorssome teamsover others,we see little
vidual refereesare exhibitingthis bias, ratherthansocial
thinkthatitsystematically
favorshomeoveraway
mostreferees.To deal withthis,we also reasonto
pressureaffecting
one
could
that
theRFEF wouldlike
teams.
Finally,
imagine
in referees'
investigatedthe extentof the heterogeneity
these
are mostexciting),
to
continue
close
(as
longer
games
to social pressure.Interactingrefereefixed
susceptibility
but why thenare games shorterwhen the home team is
we foundthatmostrefereffectswiththescore difference,
ahead?
ees appearto be equallybiased. Only3 of the35 refereesin
We should also note thatthe numberof matcheswhose
individualeffectsat
thesampleshowstatistically
significant
resultswere affectedby thisformof refereebias is small,
the 10% level.
even thoughthe bayingcrowd in injurytime would give
anotherimpression.Our estimatessuggest that this bias
seven games,or 2.5%
changedtheresultof approximately
V. ConcludingRemarks
to point
of all thegamesin our sample.18But it is important
incenThis paperhas studiedtheeffectof nonmonetary
15If teamshave connectionswithrefereesand can bribethem,we think
theroleof social pressureas
tiveson behavior,in particular
The analysisdiffersfrompre- thattheyare as likelyto do so fora home game as foran away game.
of corruption.
a determinant
Because our resultsarise only in comparisonsbetweenhome games and
bothin theorigin away games, we do not find
on corruption
vious workin theliterature
the briberyhypothesispersuasive.It is also
of theincentivesto deviatefromhonestbehaviorand in the highlyunlikelythattheseresultsare theoutcomeof refereesbeingafraid
become
to the of physical violence from the crowd. Physical violence has
agentwhose behaviorwe study.It also contributes
exceedinglyrare,to thepointthatthefencesthatwereerectedin Spanish
on how social environments
literature
may influenceindi- stadiumsin the 1970s as a precautionagainstviolenceweretakenaway in
early 1990s.
vidual behavior,an important
aspect whichhas long been the
16We
attemptedto addressthisby examiningthe turnoverof referees
formaon endogenouspreference
thefocusof theliterature
duringour sample. If the RFEF does not condone biased behavior,we
to would expectedthoserefereeswho have shownmorebias to be replaced,
tion but whereconvincingempiricaltests are difficult
whereasif it does condone such behavior,these refereesshould not be
find.
turnoverin our sample
replaced more oftenthanothers.Unfortunately,
To conclude,we address some alternativehypotheses. was too low to empiricallyidentifyanyrelationshipbetweenlikelihoodof
and average bias.
First,the resultsdo not supportthe idea thatthe "true" replacement
17What
now is that at the end of 90 minutes,the referee
happens
team
of
the
the
with
identity
injurytime is correlated
publiclyreveals the amountof timethatwill be added. In justifyingthe
leading,but only for close games. We testedfor this by new ruleconcerningthepublic announcementof extratime,the Spanish
authoritiesarguedthat"this measurewould help refereesmake
disciplinarysanc- football
includingvariablessuch as substitutions,
moreefficient
decisions,as it would reducethe amountof pressurethey
tions,andothers,which(thoughcorrelatedwithinjurytime) receive at the end of games." (Mr. Ortiz de Mendibil,memberof the
withourbias measure.This leftourresults Comite Espanol de Disciplina Deportiva,El Mundo Deportivo,Edition
are uncorrelated
September17, 1998.)
to theidea thatsocial Vizcaya,
18When the home team is behindby 1 goal, the refereeadds 1 minute
hypothesis
unchanged.An alternative
pressuregeneratesthe referee'sincentivesis thatinstead of length.Home teams score withprobability0.015 per minuteof extra
time,whichtranslatesto 4.25 resultswhichwerechangedamongthe284
theytake bribes.We are unconvincedby this hypothesis close
shows thatwhen the home
in our
Similar
14In fact,Barcelonaand Real Madridare the only teams in the league
withofficialclubs of supporters(so called Peiias) in everyprovincein
Spain.

analysis
sample.
games
team is in front,the refereeshortensthe game by 0.82 minutes.Away
teams score with probability0.01 per minuteof injurytime, which
translatesto an additional2.33 games whichwould have changedresults
had therefereenot shownfavoritism.
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outthatthisis unlikelyto be theonlyformof bias exercised
Others
byreferees:itis just theonlyformthatwe can verify.
in favorof the
may include the subjectiveinterpretation
hometeamof fouls,offsides,penalties,and otherrules.As
a result,we see theestimateswe have obtainedas a lower
shownby referees.
boundon thefavoritism
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